JOIN PSA TO SAIL THE CHESAPEAKE
OPEN BOAT ON SUNDAY, APRIL 23, 2017; 11am-4pm RSVP:
info@parklawnsailingassociation.org Meet club members, take a short sail
at no cost that day. Join the Club and earn two days on-the-water training
OR boat orientation and PSA Skipper check-out

WEST RIVER YACHT HARBOUR, GALESVILLE, MD
● Be the skipper without buying or chartering.

● Improve your cruising and racing skills with our
small on-the-water training at a fraction of what you’d
pay elsewhere. PSA welcomes inexperienced sailors
and will supplement basic “learn to sail” training
taken elsewhere.
● Our deferred payment plan for novice sailors allows
you to enjoy your first season of sailing for only $385
and defer $200 of the annual member fee until your
second year of membership. More experienced sailors
pay the annual member fee of $585 ($360 membership
& $225 maintenance fee) and receive two-days of onthe-water training or skipper check-out!

“Voyager,” Hunter 34’

“Pisces,” Catalina 34’
● Skipper or crew on Club Sails and Races for $35 per

person, or schedule a boat for up to 3 weeks for 40% of
charter fees for comparable Bay boats!

“Vivace,” Express 30’

● Founded in 1968, PSA is a cooperative, recreational
sailing club that welcomes new members. The Club owns
three well-equipped cruising/racing boats of 30 and 34 feet,
docked in Galesville, an attractive small town on the West
River, 10 miles south of Annapolis. We sail right off the
dock and into the nearby Chesapeake Bay.

For information and reservations, contact: info@parklawnsailingassociation.org.
For directions to the West River Yacht Harbour, go to: www.parklawnsailingassociation.org/directions.html
Rain date: PSA will postpone the “Open Boat” until Sunday, April 30th, 11am – 4pm, if the National Weather
Service Galesville forecast calls for >70% chance of rain and/or wind >20 mph. To confirm the date, go to:

www.parklawnsailingassociation.org.

